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Guardian Angels Parade With Antoinette Brown Blackwell
On May 17, at 9:45, the children from
Guardian Angels school greated the warm
spring morning with a parade. The parade
served a dual purpose: to celebrate the city's
Lilac Festival with the planting of a lilac bush
and to honor senior citizens at Antoinette
Brown Blackwell Estates.
With the steady count of one, two, three,
four from the teachers, the processional
started out from the school with the synchronized clash of cymbals and the waving
of pompons.
The entourage was headed by a color
guard and teacher Jackie Hayatt portraying
Antoinette Brown Blackwell, the first ordained woman in the United States. The
parade went without a hitch — except for a
few missed beats now and then — tofinishat
the nearby estates where a lilac was planted,
with the estate's residents proudly looking on
as the young bush was planted.

Tfce color guard leads the parade closely followed by Jackie Hyatt portrayiBS Aatoiactte BrowaBteckweH.accompaatedbylwrfrvecMldreB.
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Above, third grader Suzanne Carroll does her part at the estates where the lilac bosh was planted. At right, second
graders Christopher Lyst, left, and Mark V alone never missed a beat in the percussion section of the parade.
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DIOCESAN ROUNDUP
Band Banquet Awards

Mr. Brian Coughlin, band director at
Aquinas Institute, announced the following
awards at the Band Banquet on May 13".~
Derrick Pennica, most improved beginn-

ing band; Kelly Foster, honorable mention;
Jennifer Lewis and Jodi Cerra, most improved concert band; Paula Landry, out-'
standing musician; Tadd Hughes, Will Oberlies, Colleen McHugh and Gregg Phillips,
honorable mention; Kelly Endres, most
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improved color guard; Lori Lagiewski, honorable mention; Paula Landry, outstanding
service and dedication; and Kyle Healey,
Semper Fediles Award for outstanding senior
(Marines).

Italian Pilgrimage
A nine-day, low-cost pilgramage to Rome,
Lourdes and Fatima is planned this fall from
October 30 to November 7. Travelers will fly
the Blue Army's "Queen of the World" jet,
departing and returning from Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Badger of Holy
Spirit, Penfield, and their spiritual guide
invite all interested persons to join them for
the tour. The all-inclusive cost is $1,019, and
brochures and tour contracts will be sent to
anyone who requests them.

Cardinals Shut Out Elmira
Coach Larry Lay's netters ended a tough
spring season on a positive note as St. John
Fisher's tennis team shut out Elmira College,
9-0, Saturday, May 4. The Cardinals finished
the season with a record of 10-7 after posting
a mark of 8-2 in the fall season.
Playing in his final match at Fisher,
number one singles and senior Chris Tuite
posted a 6-1, 6-0 victory. Other singles
winners, all in straight sets, were sophomore
Jeff Booth, freshman Anthony Brooks,
freshman Chris Chudzick, sophomore John
Latini and freshman Pat Cahill. Tuite and
senior Dave Igoe won in first doubles,
Chudzick and Cahil in second doubles, and
Latini and Brooks took third doubles.
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